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-Try "J ay nus' Trido" lard.
-Soo tiotico of final sottlomont In this

ISBUO.
-WANTKD, 1 ,<MH» pounds of countryliams. Ii. 0. Craig, Walhalla, IS. C.

Mr. kidgar ll lott, of Senora, is em¬
ployed in I.. C. Craig's store in Walhalla.
- Dove brand ami Diamond C bains,

«?oil tish and maokorol at c. (¡. daynos'.
-Mrs. Ira Langston, of Clayton, (5a.,is visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. K.

(irani.
-Miss Blanche Wall, of Clayton, (¡a.,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. IO. A. Dell, and
family.
-Tho work of census enumeration be¬

gins on.lune Island must bo complotedby July 1st.
-A now arrival ol' millinery, notions,

otc, at Mrs. K. M. Cudwoiih's. Call
and sec them.
- Mrs. S. C. Henry and Mrs. Hillie

Tribble. of Seneca, aro visiting Mrs.
.lohn Vi Craig.
-The prospects arc generally good for

ronuillOrativo crops of small fruits in the
South this year.
-Lucky for thc country editor and the

poor printer there will he an abundant
crop of blackberries this season.
-Mr. .1. K. Anil, ol' Clemson College,

spent Saturday and Sunday in Walhalla,
tho guest ol Mr. Janies Thompson.
- Hov. D. I'. Leann n will preach at

Pleasant Itidge baptist church on tho
second Sunday in Mayat ll o'clock a. m.

-Messrs. .!. W. Sliolor and li. L.
tlei'lldou of thc Walhalla bar, are at¬
tending the Supreme Court in Columbia
this week.
- Mr. W. V. Lair, of Vlidorsou, is in

Walhalla Ibis \vcek a (he representa¬tive of the Mut na! Heiielit Life Insurance
Company, of Newark, N. .1.
-Thc annual meeting of the stork

holders of the Walhalla Colton Mills
will be held at Citehford's Dall on next
Tuesday, May Sill, at lo A. M.
- I have just received another lot of

millinery, notions, laney articles, etc..
lind will be glad lo have you rall ami
see them. Mus, K. M. Cl »WOKTll.

Mr. and Mrs. Caul lt. Cibsoil, of Co¬
lumbia, are visit int; thc family of Mr.
and Mrs. ll. A. II. Hibsoti, Their manyfriends are pleased to moot them again.
-on May 1st the Cost Ollleo Depart¬ment wilt be ready lo issue postage

stamps ol' the two cent dcnominat ion in
book form-throe kinds-containing 12,21 and IS stamps respectively, (¿nilenconvenience.
-The Sherill' is now insuring warrants

for (iolimplOllt taxpayers. If you want
to save expenses von had better come
forward and talk the matter over with
Ibis venerable ollicial. li you don't lie
will bunt you up.

W. H. Shipman. Keaiilslcv, Minn.,
nuder oath says, lie had dyspepsia for '-'.">
years until bc used Kodol DyspepsiaCure and now he eats what lie likes and
as much as he wants and digests what be
cats. Cor sale by ,), W. Kell.
-The Oakwav Democratic Club semis

the following delegation lo tho CountyConvention: W. M. Crown, lt. A. Daly,J. J. Haley. J. W. Itcardoil and J. C.
Sanders. J. J. Haley was elected mem¬
ber of thc County executive Committee.
-Gol ready to answer questions w hen

thc census mau conies around. Voil can
roildor him material aid and soon get bim
off if you will make up a list of answers
to tho necessary questions. Look up
your Hibbs lind ucl tho agc-, of the
family,
-Crecttville Mountaineer. April ii.sfh:

"Mr. William Perry, of Walhalla, S. C.,is visiting friends in thc city. Ile is -i
years of Ugo and is remarkably bab- and
hearty. Ho was a resident of (Ireonville
for many yours and is one ol' thc pioneersin col ton manu fuel tiring."
-Southern (' la. > World " Kx Chief

Justice Logan K. Itleckloy is writing a
book. Ile has dug a cave len feel deepand extending several yards lindel round
at bis home in ( 'Inrkcsville, and ii :.> ibis
he goes each day io add a new chapterto his work. Ile is one of Georgia'smost distinguished jurists."
-Cotton raisers will bo comparativelysafe this year. With Hie present systemof ''fulurn trading" for Hie staple nt n

price of oiglil cents, the product to bu
delivered in ( »einher lo February, the
fanner may plant a heavy crop. Casi
year's ero}» was short tile world ov er, and
there is a constant inórense in the con
sumption.

?Tho brick-layers and other laborers
in Greenville aro in high spirits. Tho
wages of the foi mer have been increased
from .>_' .">n per day lo ¿¡.'I a day and that
of the common laborer from .><> cents to
si a day. And thc men are looking for
aslill further increase. All hriekdayorsin Greenville aro now working lon hours
a day for *:1,
-Wo lind this in an exchange : "Tho

gow baw of Ibo hists fannel i-. beard iii
'be land, and Hie bosom ol mother earth
is being furrowed with care and a turn¬
ing plow. Tbc yellow jacket is prepar¬ing for au annual spring opening, and
the ben cackle!h a vlad refrain." Things
are getting lively, bet's all go fishingami add another lino to tho chorus about
thc pestiferous redbug ¡md the nibble
of lill' hoi ny head.
-One hundred thousand dollars are

awaiting distribution in thu stain treas
n ry. These finnis bolong lo the publicschools. The Comptroller General is
anxious lo dist ri)m tc il anion;; i he CHUM
tics entitled lo it. This is something
new io ¡¡ave money go begging for some
mic to claim ii. This motley cannot bo
distributed until lin* reports of all tho
County Superintendents are in. Thc Sn-
puritileudents should not delay in gellingin their rcpoii -, so tl al ii can be do'or
miiicd what counties ate entitled to tho
lnoiiey.

Among thc illustrated articles in the
May Magazine Number ol' Tho Outlook
may bo mentioned Furl W. Mayo's"New York's I'lidorgroiind Uailwny;"Theodore C. Do Violin's "Giilenbi rv III
nivnrsary;" Lyman A bind l's "The An
ciciit Hebrew' C.oph :" ll. W. Mabie'-
'. Thc London Stage," being Pari V. ol
Mr. Maine's series on Shakespeare: "How
thc llussian Moujik Lives," bj William
Durban, and "Thc Church in thc LargeTown," by J. Cleveland Cady. The Out
look is a splendid publica ion and yon
will be eddied am! interested in its con¬
tents. Subscription price reasonable.

Luiiney's S Hour Liver liegulalor is
tho best runtcdy ld relieve (he various
fm ins of headache, Including nervous
and sick headache, and it is .sate lo saythat nine cases mil ol' lon of lins dis¬
tressing complaint aro «lue to an inactive
Or Sluggish li vcr w h constipated bowels.
A fowdosesof Lunney's s Hour Li vol
llcgulator will soon rest (»re (bese organs
to then propel functions and headache
ceases. In tho same manner il regulates
thc bowels, prevent:, coll.I pal ion and
piles, relieves all forms of biliousness,
such ns dizziness, nausea, coaled tongue,loss of nppotitcj .ve. Try ii, Largepackages joe. at Lunney 's.

(in last Timi-dav ¡il II. MaxtorCharles W. Pili Ilford, Jr.. Till Coi
in cu's carrier boy, chic-: son of Mr. and

. Mrs. S.,S\ Pitchford, foll from a tree, a
distance of about twelve feet, ami dis
located bis lett shoulder, li wits feared
al hist that bc was fatally injured, but
ns soon as Charlie could celled him- li,
he was not long in letting it lui known
thal he had only put bis shoulder out ol
place. Ile was attended by I >i -. Stod¬
dard am! Cell ¡iud thc shoulder set Ile
has been doing exceedingly well, and is
able to walk out on Hie streets again.His many friends arc glad to know that
Ins Injuries wore liol serious.

At lauta Joni al. A pi il .'Uh : "Wal
halla, s. ('., proposes lo celebrate hoi
semi centennial ibis year, winch occursoù A uglis) tilth and I7tb, and ii plan is on
fool to ci eel ;, monument <d native granIle as a token of esteem lo thu Un nioryof thc I.nc General John A. Wagoner,lounder and Presiden! ol' thc (.cnn.ni
Colonisation Society. Thc KxoeutivcCondilli loó, of Wh'eli ila ines Thompsonis chairman, which lois charge ol (bepreliminary work of Ile» celebration, hitsasked the lionrtjy co-operation ol nil whofor any reason, have hallowed ami pleassal mem.Hosteling around ibisgood obi (own, to ussi i m livery wit)they can lo make Hiern asioii ono worIhy Of Walhalla s history, Tho railroadswill contiiiuiie inward Hie sm cess of ¡bcOOlebrul iou."

-Mr. W. fi Gibson ís visitlue hin par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. II. Gibson.
- Mrs. S. (Beckley and daughter. Mrs.

Fred. Maxwell, of Anderson, uro visiting
tho family of Mrs. 10. A. Hell.
-Town taxe.; aro payable from May 1

lo May 31. Books ino opened by .'as.
Thompson, Treasurer, at C. YY. Bnuk-
nigbt's dolo.
-Olivos, Worcester sanco, tomato

catsup, sweet mixed pickles in bulk,
and all kinds of bottled pickles at G. G.
Jaynos' grocery.-Mr. W. !.. Vernor leaves to-day for
Spartanburg, S. C., to attend tho musi¬
cal festival given by tho students of
Converse College this week.
- bead Mr. J. ll. Adams' now adver¬

tisement this week. Ho always gives
somotblng well worth reading. Thisweek ho o ffors some special bargains.
-The "IMuc Ridge" fountain, at .J.

ll. Darby's and "Frigid /one," at Dr.
J, W. Hell's, aro now opoud and ready to
cool and refresh tho thirsty, with all the
latest drinks.
-Tho candidates' column continues to

grow. Maj. S. 1*. Dendy is announced
eda week for tho State Señalo; Messrs.
vY\ M. Brown and J. M. Uuumoutt for
thc Legislature, and Mr. lt. T. Scurry for
Sherill.

Messrs. O. W. Bauknight, W. T.
Colts, .!. ll. Darby, 0. G. .haynes and Dr.
.1. W. Hell aro doing some extensivo and
handsome 'sign advertising through tho
Country. They know from their experi¬
ence with TTlK CoUIUKK that advertising
pays, and aro reaching out in other
lines.
-"A Noble Outcast" will bo presented,

hythe Walhalla - Comedy Company at
si Hiding's Hull, in Seneca on Tuesday
night. May Sib, af S o'clock. This is a
splendid ¡day lt has been presented
twice in Walhalla to good houses, and is
spoken of highly by all. Wo bespeak
for them a li beal patronage by our sis¬
ter town.
-Hon. L. J. Kilburn, of Macon, Ga.,

is visiting his mother, Mrs. M. F. Kil¬
burn, who bas boon quito sick for seve¬
ral weeks. Ile is a leading candidate
for thc Legislature from Bibb county,and wo expect to hear of his nomination
in the Democratic primary election on
the t.Mh instant. His Oeonoe friends aro
pleased to learn of his success as an edi¬
tor ami publisher of The News, a strong
ami inlluontinl afternoon paper.
-The County Commissioners at their

mooting Tuesday morning acted favor¬
ably on the petition for a fence around
thc Court House park. A bill was
passed authorizing the purchase and
placing of a neat wire fence around tho
park. This will bo a great improvement,land thc commissioners have the heartythanks of every one. Thc poti lion was
drawn up. championed and ably argued
and defended by Messrs. .las. F. Ansel
and M. C. Seaborn. The young barristers
are "warm babies."
-Among tho premiums to bc ottered

al thc coming exhibition al Atlanta of
thc Southern Interstate Fair Association
aro !?:100 nutt $200 ami sion for tho first,
second and third best displays, respect¬ively, of agricultural products; $250oach
for the best bushel of wheal, oats, sweet
potatoes and Irish potatoes, the best
twenty cars of corn, the host bale of
hay, the honest pumpkin and tho best
twenty stalks of cotton. To the last
named premium Sôo has been added byH. G. McKerrow, who is interested in
thc establishment al Atlanta of alargo
plant for tim manufacturo of cotton mill
machinery. These premiums ought to
encourage the movement for diversified
t inning in Georgia and the rest of tho
South.

Excursion lo Atlanta-$1.95.
Mr. C. C. Smith, of Anderson, will run

an excursion to Atlanta, Ga., on Thurs¬
day. May 10th. Fare, sid».). For further
informât ion sec JAS. THOMPSON'.
Thc Waycnor Monument Fund.
The following subscriptions have been

received by the Sonii-ContenninI finance
committee an:! reported, to us:
Pro ;. >:-i\ reported.$510 «Ml
I W. Ke> Kooree, S. ('. fi on
.1. .1. Vein.ii. (inhirsvlllc, (¡a. 5 nu
tie«». \. Sleek. Charleston, s. <_'. fi on
\\ m, Uop-i -, llaliunore, .Mil. fi mi

'I'ot al.$530 un

The Contract Awaidcd.
Mr. C. ll. Mayhew has been awarded

tin- contract to erect the Wagoner Monu¬
ment. At the recent meeting of the
Semi-Centennial ICxooutivo Committee
be drawings, estimates, etc., were caro-

flilly cousidei cd. and Mr. M ay hew's de¬
sign adopled. Thc monument will bo a
handsome one, a credit lo tho town and
county and to thus«! who have worked
fm nuil contributed to tho monument and
semi centennial.

A Nowie Outcast" at Clemson.
«'ii last Friday Hu- Walhalla Comedy

Company presented "A Noble Outcast"
at thc auditorium at Clemson Collegebefore au audience of botweoil 450 and
Mm. The play was wtdl recoived, and
all present seemed to enjoy it greatly.Thc members of thc company «lid thoni¬
sei vos redit. They will ev«:r have a
pleasant recollect ion of their visit, ami
lcd grateful for lb«: many co tl rles iOH ex¬
tended them by the cadets and those in
a ul Inn ¡ty at t he ( lollegO.
Tbayei -Simmons.

Mr. Waring Axsoil Thayer, a woll
know II young man of ( charleston, om ploy¬ed m ibo oiiicc of ¡bc Virginia-Carolina
( hcmical Company, was married in Col¬
umbia today to Miss Catharine A. Sim¬
mons, a charming young holy w ho is ad¬
mired by a host of fiiunds.

Thc ceremony was performed in
Trinity church by Dr. F.vans, in tho
presence of a large number of friends.
Tho iirshcr.H wen- Dis. F. A. boozer,Carroll, Cope and Dcsporlos, Imme¬
diately nftoi the ceremony Mr. ami Mrs.
Thayer let t on a short wedding journey.Mr. and Mis. Thayer will ret ll rt) to
I ballestón next Monday.-Charleston
Cost, April i.e.

M CC tint] ol Walhalla Democratic Club.
lu accordance with a call issued by the

county chairman, thc Walhalla Demo¬
cratic Club mel on April L'S, niuo, and
reorgani/.ed by electing the followingotlieers and commit leemon :

President, Wm. .1. Stribling; 1st. vico
pi e.-.iocii I. Col. C. A. Thompson: 2d vice
prcshlcnl, ll. A. II. Gibson; lid vice
president, W. M. Cobb; secretary ami
[Tonsur« r, .Its. C. Anse!, executive com¬
mittee, .1. W. Sholor, .1. ». [sholl, T. Y.
('balmers; member county executive
committee, Col. C. A, Thompson.The following were elected delegates
o i he culi y convent ion A. P. Crisp,Wm. .I. Stribling, \V. S. Frasier, S. N.
Pitchford, J. W. Sholor, lr. .1. J.Thodo,I. ,L Keith, W. M. Cobb, Col. lt, A.
Thompson, 'Tho |;¡|,b, W. W. Hurley,T. V. « balmers. II. C. Ulandi, .1. W.
Abott, .1. i». I sholl, F. W. Piopor, W. IL
Barron, «.. M. McKee.

East End Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Smith returned

borne hist Wednesday evening from ail
extended and very pleasant visit to
M end s and el,il ives in Ci il II in bi a, A bbc
ville, < okitsbu ry and Honen Path.
Miss Kinma Sil lou, of Pendleton, carno

up last Thursday night ou a visit to Maj.
S. '. li ndy and I.lindy.

Mr. C. (irizzanl.wdio has been spendillg some lime with his only daughter,Mrs, s. \. Pitchi,nd, returned to Ids
le mic in Atlanta last Sunday.
Mis. .1. C. Crosby loft last Fridaymorning lo \',sii her sister in Newberry

and hoi daughter in Laurens.
Mrs, M. IC, Kilburn has been quilo sick

ami wc atc sony to note is still in a veryweak ami pros! atod condition.
Ib v. .lohn C. Law, I), I)., and family,

of « »cala, Fla., aro expected lo roach
theil sn nmei home in Midway to mor¬
row ( Thursday). 'They will spend several
ne.nih- boro. Wc regret to lonni of tho
I.r health of Dr. Law ami hope that
oin lino climate and good water will soon
restore him to bis accustomed vigor of
mind ami body. 'Thc annual visits of
l»i. Cass and family ar«: always hailed
willi pleasure by our people.
Cn .n hiic. in Ibo Walhalla Methodist

chm ch next Sunday morn ¡lg and evening
by Hie pistol. Kev. G, |<\ Clarkson,

Gen. Cronje Should Have lt.
LKNOIK, \. C., February Ki, l'."«».

Simd ono half ¡'ross Goose Grosso Lini¬
ment, ' (tent si/e. Tin re is no doubt as
to Hu curative powers ol Gooso Groase
I.inicien! Wo have used di fforout lini¬
ments, bul youis excels all.

Yours Indy, llKNKKl, Duos.
hese people are among the ImgOS I

dealers in mules and horses in the State.

Sure death to
Potato, Squai
Cucumber B
Currant and

Only 15c. per Poui
- - - j

Real Estato Transfers. '

Tho following real estalo transfora havo
boon recorded on tho Auditor's hooks
sineo Tuesday. April 24, 1000:

Pulaski Township-Jonas Phillips to
J. J. Phillips. 10 acres, *:50; J. II, Can- j
non to .1. .1. Phillips, 2 acres, $0,
Seneca Township-10. 1). Postor to E.

N. Poster, 21 4-6 acres, $218.
Chattooga-Thaddeus Brown, p.c., to

Mrs. Hilen L. Sloan, 181J acres, $100.
--.

Birthday Dinner.
Miss Maud Honnicuft, of Seneca,

pleasantly entertained a largo numhor of
lier relativos and friends on Wednesday,April 25th, tho occasion hoing a birthdaydinner. Tho day will bo long rOiunm-
hcrcd by those present, ll was qui A-*i
reunion of "uncles and aulds.'' in«.,
singing was excellent, music gooil, and ¡v
luxurious dtnnor was enjoyed fry all.
Miss Maud received many handsome and
expensive presents. VlSITOlt.
Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of letters re¬

maining uncalled for in tho Walhalla
postollico for tho month ending April :¡t>
J, H. Pince, Carlos (irani, Henry Kor-
nclls, Steward Span, Prank Pooro, Arch
Scott, .lohn Quornor, ltichard Hutchin¬
son (2), .1. A. Capel (1), John llutsnn,
Mrs. K. P. Howard, Mrs. N. N. Stntnn,
Mrs. Hettie brown, Miss Nettie Pake,
Miss Louis Simson. Persons calling for
any of the ahovo letters will please nay
that they ¡nc advertised.

.1. M. MKKItlCK, P. M.

Votiny Places in Oconcc County.
Tho last. Legislature established the

following voting precincts in Oeoneo
county:

lu the County of OcoilOO thoroslin.il he
voting placos as follows Pair Play, Sont h
LInion, Karie's, Tokccna (at Cross Roads),oakway, Friendship, Seneca, Richlaud,Westminster, Port Madison, Tugaloo
Academy, Holly Springs, Plat Creek at
Plat Crook Church, Damascus, Double
Springs, Cherry Hill, Little Uiver, Ta-
mossce, .loeassec, Salem, High Kalis,
Wost t'nion, Walhalla, Ncwiy and Clem¬
son College.
Fell hom a Telephone Pole.
On Tuesday morning, Mr. Sam A.

Hutchison fell from a telephone poleand sustained a painful WOUIld in his
leftside. Ile was climbing a pule and
when near tho top his climbing irons
slipped under both foot. Iii; clung to
tho post with both hands, however, us
best ho could, and slid down the post.A largo splinter about live inches long
ran into his left side and made an UglyWOUIld, hut it rail outside the ribs and
did not enter any vital part. Ile was
cared for at once in t ho drug store of
Dr. .1. W. Poll and his wounds dressed.
Ho is doing well and will soon hu him¬
self again.
Salaries of Magistrates for Oconcc County.
The salaries of Magistrates and Con¬

stables for OcOIICO county, as lixed Ly¬the last Legislature, arc as follows :
One al Walhalla, whose compensationshall bo $125 per annum: ono at Seneca,

wdioso compensation shall ho *7~> per
annum: »»no sit Westminster, whose com¬
pensation shall bo per auimiu; one ni
or near Oakway, whoso compensationshall bo $05 per annum; one nt Ol' near
Damascus, whose compensation shall be
ss'ÏO per annum: oneal, or neat Salem,
wdiose compensation shall bo s:;;, por
annum; ono at Newry, whose compensa¬tion shall bc §25 per annum, and all ot hers
$20 each per annum. That each Magis¬
trate shall appoint ono Constablo, who
shall receive ill lieu of all fees, rusts and
charges in criminal casos tho Hinno com¬
pensation now allowed by law to tito
Magistrate appointing him.

~4 » ^- -

Meeting of Board of Health.
Tito Hoard of I foalth for tho town of

Walhalla mot at tho drug store of Dr. I),
ll. Darby on Monday evening, :10th ulti¬
mo, and organized by tho election of Dr.
Darby as president, and lt. T. Jaynos,
secretary.
Tho board is composed this year of

Dis. D. li. Darby and J. W. Boll, andMessrs. lt. T. JayHOS, J. M. Moss and
C. K. Gaillard.
W. .1. Bock and J. S. HutlcdffO were

oloclod health officers from May 1 to
October 31.
The regulations and ordinances of

previous years were; continued of force
fol thc present year.

lt is Important that all premises bc
'deaned up at once.
Thc health oflicoi'S arc goinj; their

rounds and wish to sec every pince ill a
healthy condition.
Wofford vs. Clemson.
Tho game of ball at Clemson last Ki i-

day was witnessed by alargo crowd, lt
was a good game in many respects and
was greatly enjoyed, .lust before the
timo tho game was to havo boen failed it]began raining, ami tor an hour Willer
carno down in veritable sheels. The
game was called at. ô o'clock, tho rain
having ceased, and the sun shill i Hf.brightly as though the clouds hadn't
sprung a leak and spoiled (he ground for
good liall playing, lt was a pitcher's
game from tho beginning, both DnPrco
(f« Wofford) and McMakin (fm doni¬
son) doing splendid work. Nail Mo
Makin received proper support tho score
would not have been wdial it was. < If
Wofford's six rons hut one was earned,
live hoing duo to errors on Clemson's
part. Tho score by innings stood :

Clemson.. .u o <> <. <> n o o o o

Wofford.. .0 0 0 :: 0 <> (I '-tl
There was ono feature of tho ((limo of

which Clemson and Wofford may each
justly fool proud tho clean, gentlemanly
corni ucl. ol'every player Oil holli loams.
lOvorythiug wont off smoothly and jileas
ant ly among I he players, and not once
was there a kick against the umpiredecision. Tho donison hoys took their
defeat gracefully, and tho Wofford boys
wore modest in their victory, lo Ibis
Um Wofford-Cletnson game stands out in
bold relief, and may bu sal down as ii
modo).

Discovered by a Woman.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that, too, hy a lady in Ibis
country. "Disease fastened Hs cl niches
upon her for seven years, she withstood
its severest tests, but ber vital organs
were undermined and death seemed im
minent. Por turee months shocoughedincessantly, and could liol sleep, .she
finally discovered a way lo recovery, bypurchasing ol' usa hollie ol' Hr. King'sNew Discovery for consumption, and
was so much relieved on biking li rsl
dose, that sho slept all night; mid willi
tWO bot t les, luis been ilbsolUtOl) cured,
lier name is Mrs. Luther Lui/."' Tims
writes W. c. Ilanmick A Co., ot Shelby,N.e. Trial bottle free al all drugstoresin lim county. Regular si/.o 50con ls and
$L Kvcry hollie gua ranteed.

Cherry Chips.

ClIKIIItV, S. C., May I. The fanners
ar«, very in nell hoi ind willi their work.
Wheat and oats look vi ry sorry.(/nile a large crowd attended the Pull

game at Clemson last Ki nlay.
Prof. W. A. Dickson visile! vj,., H. (.

Polltli last week.
Misses Nannie and Pena dillie visited

Miss Kiln Hayes last Sunday,Mr. Waymail Holland, Jr., of Clemson,visited his cousin, Mr. K. M. lieu Hi, last
weok.
A inong those who attended thc Sun

day scdiool con vent ion al Roi 111'll wore!
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crooks and Miss
Kilto Sanders.
Prom tho present outlook we will have

plenty fruit. SoMI'llom .

sh and
ugs,
Tomato Worms.
id.
H. DARBY, Druggist.

Singing Convention.

Tho Oconoo County Singing Conven¬
tion will meet nt Cid Westminster Bap¬tist church Ott tho third Sunday i:i May
nt 10 o'clock a. m., fast timo. AU aro in¬
vited to ad end with thoir music books
and well tilled baskots. Como ovorybodyand let us have a pleasant and prolltabloday in song survico.

K. K. MASON, Prcsidont.
NoitroN Cox, Secretory.

Fair Play Democratic Club Called to Moot.

FA in PLAY, S. C., April ¡50, 1000.-
Pursuant to thc constitution of tho Demo¬
cratic party of South Carolina tho Fair
Piny Douioirntlo Club is horoby called to
meet at Fair 'May on tho first Saturday of
May, the 5th, 1000, at ii o'clock p. m., for
ibo purpose of reorganizing tho club and
electing delegates to tho County Domo-
ratio Convention to nssotublo at Wal¬

halla Court lie uso on tho Hist Monday in
May next. 1). V. Wniour, Pres.

H. II. MAUK 'I'P Secretary.
Thc /ppetitoof a «oat

Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso
stomach and liv"1- are out of order. All
stud) should know that Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills, tho wonderful stomach nnd
liver remedy, "ives a splendid appetite,[sound digestion ami a regular bodilyhabit Huit insures perfect health anti
great energy. Only 20 cents at all th ug
stores in tho CO ll lttv.

Crazy Printer Tries to Behead a Boy.

YoitKVll.l.i-:, April 2(1-At noon to¬
day, while all others were out of the
ellice, ll. II. Gallagor, a printer, tem¬
porarily crazy, tried to out tho throat of
Miller Drnkoford, the 7-year-old son of
the editor of Ibo Yoeman. The chili!
was playing in thc composing room.
11 is mother bearii a scream ami ran to
thc door in time to seo an uplifted knife
OVOf ber boy. Sho snatched him from
thc mau ami ran into an adjoining room,
fastening ( he door. Tho little boy basa
gash on bis nook an inch long, barelymissing thc jugular vein, Oallagor is
in jail, ami saul if he hail known they
were going to imprison him ho would
have out oil tho child's hoad.

News in anti Around Return.

WKTUUX, S. C., May 1.-Mr. Chester
Hayes has boon BUBoring from white
swadling in his left arin for several
mont bs. Tho bono below his elbow
burster! last Friday and he has boon suf-
fCling very much since.

Mr. h. F. Tannery commenced workingin his colton Monday morning. There
ni*0 a few.of us will do likewise in a few{days, Thorohas hoon no plowing dono
in our section for tho past two weeks on
nccount of rain. Tho majority of tho
farmers herc aro a few days bellied last
year's work. There aro a great many of
them md done putting ill guano yet.Tho Sunday School Couvoiltioil met
with Pet urn tm last Friday and continued
through Sunday. The queries were ablydiscussed. The. decision in reference to
lin; union literature was, that it was best
to usc tho Testaments instead of union
literature.
On Sunday Ibero was a largo attend¬

ance. lt was remarket) by several who
claimed to bo judges that there were
tineen hundred persons present. Dr.
Hailey preached on Sunday an aldo ami
most interesting sermon to a well lil luci
house. Kev. 1). \V. 11 ¡ott preached an
edifying sermon in tho school house.
Lev. P, J. Vormillion gave an interestingsunday school lecture Sunday morning.About all thc. candidatos wore present.They can bc excused for not going in
anti taking seats, as there, was no room
for them. Loth bouses were about lilied
with ladies. Tho day passed oil' verypleasantly. There aro some of our peo¬ple saying that if a candidate bothers
thom within the next thirty days theycertainly won't vote for thom. ,1. i>. M.

Ile Pooled thc Surgeons.
All doctors told Rollick Hamilton, of

Wesl JolTorson, Ohio, aller suffering IS
months from rectal list ula, he would die
unless a cost ly opérai lon was performed ;but lie cured himself with live boxes ol'
Kuckloirs Arnica Salvo, thc surest pile
cure on earth, ami tho best, salve in the
world. -."> cents a box. Sohl by all
druggists in tho county.

Spanish Residents of Cuba.

\V ASH INO ION, April 27.-Acting Secre¬
tary of War Mickoljohn has roooivod a
report from tho Secretary of Stale of
('nba, I brough (¡overnor (louerai Wood,
showing that Uti,sun Spanish residents of
the island have preserved their allegi¬
ance to t ho crown of Spain limier thc
terms of article 0, of the Puris treaty of
peace. Thc registration is completewith tho exception of the returns from
thc municipality ol' fancy, in tho pro¬vinco of Santiago, which have not yoibeen received. Thc registration of
Spaniards, according to provincos, is as
follow s

Havana, :;!,-!71: Pinar tlel Rio, "i,*JS I ;Matanzas, 11,240; Santa Clara, 10,015 ;Puerto Principo, 1,580; Santiago titi
Cuba, ti, 1:11.

Otto Korb, Orand Chancellor, K. P.,Keouville. Ind., says: "Dewitt's Witch
Hazel Salve soothes tho most delicate
skin and heals Ibo most stubborn ulcer
with certain ami good results." Cures
piles and skin diseases. Don't buy an
imitation. .1. W. Kell.

. »-

A Bravo Lady Cashier.

IIVXN, MASS., April 28.--A bohl at¬
tempt was made to rob tho Lynn Five-
Cents' Savings Hank shortly after noon
to-day. During Ibo lunch hour a mau
approached tho toilet's wintlow and
passed a note to Harriet I'. Houghton,who was on duly. The note road:"Don't speak or make any noise or I'll
put a billie! through your bruin, Count
out $5(H) and be quick: pass if tome
willum! trouble I have two friendswatching us now ami any attempt lo
communicate willi any ono will mean
your donlli." Miss Houghton, althoughconsiderably alarmed, quickly reached a
bullón near lier desk, which sounded an
electrical call for Hie police, Then she
coolly informed the man what she had
done. Without a pause (be rohhci
rushed from I be bank ami disappeareddow n Mai kel street. The police arrived
a lew inimités later.

Rev. E. G. Price Dies in Chcraw.

I in KAW, April 28.- The Rev. H. (}.Price, pa-dor ol the Methodist church
lu e, died lo day, al ter a lingering ill¬
ness of some weeks. Ile leaves a wife
and Ul roo ell lld roil. Mr. Price hail been
au active member of tho Sooth Carolina
Conference for about twenty years ami

well known throughout Ibo Stale.
The funeral and interment will lake
place here to monow. The Rev. Mi.
Deni, «d' ( lio, who is herc lo lill Mr.
Price's appointments for Sunday, will
conduct tho funeral services,

Breckenridge's Place Uncontested.

FKANKIOUT, Kv.. April 28,-Attorney<;.ial Breckenridge to-day enjoys thodist incl ion of being the only State nlli-
eei in K en) in ky w bose I il le is not in lit
igatioii. Judge Clifton .1. Pratt, tho Re¬publican eon lestoo. as was anticipatedseveral days ago, bas quit Hie contest
ami his failure to lile a bond prior lo
last night leaves the undisputed lille to
Breckenridge,

TUGALOO NEWS NOTFS.

White Rock Academy Sond Centenial July
19-Courier Forco Gets an Invitation.

TUOAI.OO, April 3D.-Kino farmingwoathor just now. Cotton, whoro plantonboforo tho rooout rabis, ÍB up to a goodstand. A fow moro days liko to-day,and farmers will noarly all got throughplanting.
South Union Démocratie club hold a

roal harmonious mooting on last Satur¬
day, and olected tho following oHlcors :
S. II. Marett, president; J. T. Blakeley,vice president) T. D. Long, socrotary,and J. L. Hoedor mombor oxocutivocomndtteo. Moro than 120 namos woroonrollod. Tho following members woroolectod delogntos to tho County Conven¬tion: S. IL Marett, T. 1). Long, John W.Sholor, W. Iv. Thomas, John i,. Keodor;alternates, J. J. Cromer, T. K. Kilburn,D. W. Kendloy, M. W. Cihson and W. ll.Sheldon.
Wo took in tho Sunday school conven¬

tion and union mooting ot Kot urn yester¬day. Thoro was an immonso crowdthoro; every part of tho county was rop-rosentcd; it was suro a "rod lottor" dayfor candidatos, of whom thoro woro
many.
Tho somi-contonnial of White Hock

Acadomy will bo at South Union on tho10th of July-Thursday boforo thofourth Sunday. A very largo time isanticipated. Of courso yo editors ofTun Co uni KI» will bo in ovidenco onthat occasion, for tho junior editorlearned what titilo ho knows thoro. Woboroby tako tho privilogo of especiallyinviting tho wholo Couitir.it forco to bothoro.
M'ho fruit crop is o, k. Never knew it

mon promising.David 1*. McClnnahan visited his oldfriends on Long's Hill last wook.
J. Leland Marett, of Sonoca, visitedhis father and sister, and that other fel¬low's sister, a wook ago.Miss Maiyo Sholor, as prosident of thoWhito Hock Library Socioty, wo aropleased to roport, is making nico pro¬

gress in accumulating books, etc., for
tho library.
Miss Clara C. Russell, of Russell P. <).,thc amiable, accomplished and success¬

ful teacher, has closed her school af thoblock and returned to her mountain
home, and O how sorry ono young mandown tho creek is. Wo know lie is sorry,for ho really looks that way. i"

Thousands ot Women
aro dragging out a weary, miserable ex¬
istence, because they do not fully real¬ize what is tho matter with thom. Theyknow that they havo "fen ..lo weakness,"but they do not really appreciate wdiatthat means. They do not know that tothis ono trouble is traceable almost all of
their bodily ills. They consider lt a dis¬
ease by itself, and if they havo also neu¬
ralgia, nervous headaches, biliousness,' kidney troubles and other things, they
see no connection between them and tho
derangements of a strictly fominino na¬
ture. Husy and overworked physiciansoften treat those things as separate ail¬
ments, when tho whole trouble has the
one source. Tho reproductive organs aro
so important part of tho body that when
they aro out Ol' ordor, tho wholo systemis deranged. Whatovor illness a woman
has, she will do well to look thoro for tho
cause. A great many women knowinglyneglect themselves, because they dread
tho telling of their troubles to n physi¬cian and tho suhsc ;cnt "examination''
and "local troatniont." All this is need¬
less for Dr. Pioroo's Favorite Proscriptionhas beor found to perfectly and perma¬nently restore lost strength and promoteregularity of functional action.

A Convenient Schedule.

Superintendent Welles of tho Southern
railw ay has announced that commencing
Oil Sunday, May li, tho Sout hern will es¬
tablish its long promised double daily
passenger service over the Columbia and
Greenville division between Columbia
and (¡reenvido.
Tho now northbound train will bo

known as No. lù, and will leave Colum¬bia nt 7 A. M., arriving at Greonvillo at
12.2U P. M. This traill will connect in
Columbia with ¡No. If» from Charleston,leaving that city at ll p. M.. and arrivingin Columbia at 5.65 A. M., thus giving a
through service from Charleston to
Qroonvillo.
Tho now southbound train, No. ll»,will lcavo Qroonvillo at 5.S0 e. M., arriv¬

ing in Columbia at ll i*. M., and connect¬
ing with tho train leaving Columbia atLah A. M. for Charleston, arriving there
at 7 A. M.
Tho sleeping car sorvico now operated

on tho Columbia and Charleston trains
will be cor inned.
Thoro will he no changes in tho

schedules of tho (»thor daily passengertrains between Columbia and Qroonvillo.
Tho now schedules will do away with

the (irccnvillo-Crconwood trains which
havo boon in operation for some timo.

Clorions News
Comes from Dr. 1). H. Cargilc, of

Wash i ta, I. T. Ile writes: "Kour bot¬
tles of Kleclrio Hitters has cured Mrs.
Hrewcr of scrofula, which had caused
her great sutVoring for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could give no
help; hut her cure is complete and her
health is excellent." This shows what
thousands have proved-that Electric
Hitters is tho best blood puriilor known.
lt's tho supremo remedy for eczema, tot¬
ter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run¬
ning sores. lt stimulates liver, kidneysand bowols, expels poisons, helps diges¬
tion builds up thc strength. Only .">(>
cents. Sold by all druggists Iii the
cornily. Cuarantood.

A Disaster in Richn ond.

RICHMOND, VA., Ap»-!! L'S.-Thc tumb¬
ling of a hoisting ongino ami orallo from
au overhead bridge vork into Main
street this afternoon resulted ill the
death of tinco men and tho injury of
tinco others. Tho injured, with ono
possible oxcoption. will recover. Tho
mon were engaged in raising a ID-ton
girder from tho street, preparatory to
hauling it a hundred yards to place it
in position. What caused the accident

not known. Tho v orkmon were in
tho employ of tho Pennsylvania Steel
Company, of Steelton, Pa., which con¬
cern is erecting t hc ovorhoad bridge work
in this city on which tho Richmond,
Petersburg and Carolina Hoad will run.
Thc road under construction is a part of
the. Sealion! Air Lino Bystom, Thc dead
moil Woro horribly crushed.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood.

All thc blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe kidneys '.re your
blood purifiers, they fil¬
ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to clo
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu¬

matism come from ex¬
cess of uric acid in thc
blord, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteadyheart heats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because, the heart is
over-working In pumping thick, kidney-polsoncd blood through veins and arteries.

lt used to bc considered that only urinarytroubles were to bc traced to thc kidney::,but nov/ modern science proves that nearlyall constitutional diseases have 'heir begin¬ning In kidney trouble.
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and tho extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, thc great kidney remedy is
soon realized, lt stands thc highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and ls sold on ¡ls merits fèjËgg»by all druggists in tidy- 1^rt!îÏÏRW5^í, ^"liEtel
cent and one-dollar slz-glfflírHl¡IM
cs. You may have a ^~--^2í!¿}^¿^g^V.sample bottle by mall nomo of sWamoiioot.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to (ind
out li you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y>.

/CHOICE Vegetables
will always fiad a .cady

maikei-but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob¬
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil¬
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless lt contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
* ta Nwiau St., New York.

JUST RECEIVED
AT NORMAN'S,

Tho Up-Town Store, Wall Taper and
.Stationery, Pretty Glassware aaa Lamps.Musical Instrumenta-Strings, Hows and
Parts. Headquarters for all kinds of
Seed. China, Enamel, Tin and Cooking
Utensils.

Tho Hov. E. li. Loyless, of tho Metho¬
dist Confeienco, diotl at his homo in
Spnrtanburg, S. C., Inst Saturday night
about 10 o'clock after a lingering illness.
He leaves a wife and sevon children and
a host of loving friends to mourn his
loss.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
C ff 'Candidates' luuiouncomcntH will bo ] > « 11

lislicd until tlie primary election lor 'I'liree Hol¬lars. l'AVAIII.r. IN A UVANCK. Don't ask us tn
credit you! Cants not to exceed six lilies.

FOR THE SENATE.
We aro authorized to announce M.A.JOK

S. P. DKNDY ns a candidate to represent
Oconco county in tho State Semite, sub¬
ject to ratification by-thc voters in tho
next Democratic primary election for
said county.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE.
Tho friends of W. M. DitoWK hereby

announce him a candidate for tho Legis¬lature from Oconco county, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic party in
tho primary election.
Doing solicited by friends 1 hereby

announce myself a candidate for thc
Legislature, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party in the primary election.J .1. M, ll CN.NI CUTT.

FOR SHERIFF.
The friends of R, T. ScuitKY announce

him a candidate for Sherill" of Oconee
county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic primary election.
Tho many friends of W. M. KAY

hereby announce him a candidate for
Sherill' of Ocouoo county, subject to tho
action of tho Democratic party in the
primary election.
Tho friends of W. 1). S'ruilll.INO re¬

spectfully announce him a candidate for
Sherill of OCOUOO county, subject to the
notion of thc Democratic party in tho
primary election.

I respectfully announce myself a candi¬
date for Sherill' of Oconee county, sub¬
ject to the notion ol' the Democratic
party in the primary election.

15. lt. Moss.
Thc many friends of lb V, Dor rui r an¬

nounce him as a candidate for Sheri IV,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party in tho primary election.

FOR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself a can¬

didate for ( lou lltv Treasurer of Oconee
county, and hereby submit myself to the
action of the people in the ensuing pri¬
mary of 1000. WM. E. HAUTON.
Thc many friends of .1. li. KAY respect¬fully announce him as a candidate for

re-election to thc ellice of County Treas¬
urer, subject lo tho action of tho Demo¬
cratic party in tho primary election.

FOR AUDITOR.
Hoing solicited by my friends I hereby

announce mysol f a candidato for CountyAuditor, subject to tho rules governingthe Democratic primary.
A. P. GuANT

The friends of H. A. DALY respectfully
announce him a candidate for Auditor
of Oconco county, subject to tho action
of thc Democratic primary election.
Tho many friends of .1. P. KKKSK re¬

spectfully announce him as a candidate
for election to tho ellice of CountyAuditor, subject to tho action of the
Democratic party in thc primary election.

P. ll. Isiii.i.i. hereby announces him¬
self a candidate for Auditor of Oconco
county, subject to the aid ion of t he
Democratic party in tho approachingprimary election.

POR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
Thc many friends of N Alli A Ni HI, PHIL¬

LIPS respectfully announce him a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Oconee,
subject to the action of the Democratic
party in the primary election.
Hoing solicitod by fi ¡ends 1 hereby

announce myself a candidate for CountySupervisor, subject to tho action of thc
Democratic party in tho primary oloo¬

lloo.FlIKD. W. PlKI'Klt.
Thc many friends of S. M. Pool, hereby

announce him a candidato for ('mintySupervisor of Oconee COU llty, subject to
thc rules governing tho Democratic pri¬
mary election.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Tho friends of W. N. Cox respect fully

announce bim a candidate for CountyCommissioner, subject to tho action of
the Democratic party in tho primaryelection.
The many friends of W. S. PltlCllAltn

hereby announce him a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to tho
action of the Democratic party ill thc
primary election.
The many friends of I)A.NM Kl, J, Molt-

o AX hereby announce him a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
action of thc, Democratic party in the
primary dei lion.

FOI; COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
ol' KDUCATION.

The many friends of W. II. l!.\KHON
respectfully announce him as a candidato
for reelection to the oillCO of CountySuperintendent of Kditcation, subject, to
thc action of Hu; Democratic party in thc
primary elect ion.

Doing Sol leitod by my friends, 1
hereby announce myself a candidato for
Superintendent of Éducation for Oconco
county, subject lo the action of the
Democratic party in tho primary elec¬

tion. C. I,. ('KAMI.
The friends of W. M. FKNNKI.L hereby

announce him a candidate for Superin¬tendent of Kducntiou for Ocouoo county,Subject to thc action of thc Democratic
party in the primary election.

VOU CORONER.
Tho many friends of FUANKI.IN TAY-

ton announce him as a candidate for
Coroner, subject to thc. action ol' the
Democratic voters in tho primary ( Icc
I ion.

VOU CLERK OK COURT.
Ht' g solicited by friends, hereby

announce myself a candidato for (derk
of Court, for Oconee county, subject to
thc rules govorul tig thc Democratic pri¬mary elect ion. W. T. (illinois,
Tho friends of Coi.. I!. 1'',. M ASON re¬

spectfully announce bim as a candidate
for Clerk of Court for Oconco county,subject to the Democratic primary.
The many friends of S. P. STIMULI NO

announce him as a candidate for Clerkof Court, subject, to the voice of tho pooplc in Ibo approaching primary election,

«tl«Sell (MN !
DRY GOODS !
In Dry Goods wo have a nico lino of

Prints, all colors, al l, 5 and 0 couts per
yard.

Call and sec our Checks at 6, 7 and Si
cont« por yard.
Good Drilling at 7 cents.
Yard wide Sheeting at 0 cents.
10/1 Unbleached Sheeting ac 12] cents

per yard.
11/1 Unbleached Shooting at lü¡¡ cents

per yard.
Good Cottonados, io cents per yardi
Soo our Scrim at 5 and to couts per

yard.
Hod Damask, por yard, 25 cents.
Sateens, Lawns and Muslins al all

prices.

GROCER] ES !
Sec our Flour at $5) per barrel, lt is a

record breaker. Try a sack at 40 cents
and bo convinced. Wo have all others.
Dovo and California Hams, Bologna

Sausage, Canned Tomatoes, Plo and
Desert reaches, Beach and Apple Butler,
Preserves and Jollies.

TOBACCO !
Wc have thc best lino of Smoking and

Chowing Tobacco in town. Wc have all
the standard brands.
Cood lino of Cigars, Cigarettes, Che¬

roots, Ac.

NOTIONS !
Soe our Cotton Towels nt 10, 15 and

25 cents per pair. They just simply boat
tho Jews!
We have a nico lino of Hosiery, Mitts,

Hair Pius, Tics and Cravats, all colors
and stylos. Handkerchiefs, Laco Window
Curtains, Feather Stich Braid, Combs,
Brushes, Pencils, Cologno, ito., Ac.

SHOES !
Jf you waid Shoos, wo havo thom.

All sb.es, stylos and prices.
See our Women's Dongola Laco and

Button Shoes at 00 cents.
Wo have tho host Child's Shoo at 25

cents over shown in Walhalla.
Seo our Oxfords and Sandals boforo

you buy your Summer Shoes.

HARDWARE !
Plows, all shapes; Plow Stocks, singlo

and doublo foot; extra Plow Handles,
Back Bands, Plow Linos, Hool Bolts,
Clevises, Lap and Bcpair Links, Bridle
Bits, Snaps, Skillets, Ovens, Wash Pots,
extra Lids, Buggy Whips, Collars and
Collar Fads, Hames, Traces, Singlo
Trees, Cut Nails, all sizes, and many
other things too numerous to mention.
Ask for what you want.

W H A T W E BUY.
We have been talking about what wi) have lo sell, and now we want to talk

about what we want to buy. Most every body has a lot of old iron about thoir
plantation that they cannot usc. Throw those old Axes, Horseshoes, Pots, Stovos,old pieces of Brass, Copper, Bones, Ac, in your wagon, and bring us this stuff as
fast as you can.

Wo buy all kinds of Produce all tho year round, paying Ibo highost market
price, cash or trade.

Wo mean business and will treat you right. Remember we guarantco tho
price on every article that wc sell lo be as low as tho lowest, and that wo will
cheerfully refund ninney paid for goods when not satisfactory.

L. C. CRAIG,
r!fLV & ip ff J -m- ff 4 d^-k. mJTi- jj

Wo bogan nur .Shoe business lasl
December more as an experiment, ami
expected to make it the "side show" to
thc "big circus"-Dry Goods and No¬
tions.
On looking over our books WC find

that we have, sent ¡thc Hamilton,-Drown
Shoe Co., St. bonis, an order every 20
days for Shoos, proving cot)"!.rsivcly that
our sales are increasing. The reason is
obvious. livery purchaser of the Hamil¬
ton,-Drown .Shoe is a pleased ono and
buys again.
An extract from their hooks may he

interesting, and prove to you that their
Shoes arc popular:
Sales for March, mon.s 1515,7ill 1(1Sales for March, 1800. 105,281 <>u

Gain.s :10,<I;5S .IO
Sides for MOO, up ti» April 1. .$2,105,808 05Salos for 1800, up to April !.. 1,810,5:17 ll

Gain.> 280,51510 01
Aro you wearing thom?
Thc sixth big shipment to arrivai this

week, consisting ol" Ladies' $2 Oxfords,
Children's black and Tan Sandals. Over¬
shoes, tfec.

Yours for Shoes,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
to thc energetic

Order Clothing Through
C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.

STA I/I J I <> rv.

I have a good Half Morgan and HalfCopnor bottom Stallion I ¡on standing al
my Stables this Spring. Those interestedin stock raising will do well to call .ind
seo him. T. li. A LHX A NI ) KI !,."»¡11-00 Walhalla, s. C.
Tun CouniK.it and tho Atlanta Consti¬

tution and thc Home ami Karin one yearfor tho sum of $2.

Shoes!
We have secured tho agency for

DRKW, SKfdlY Ä- CO.'S KINK SHOKS
for ladies, and, with our old lino ot

/.KIGLEIi'S, we cnn jd ease anybody.
Sec our SPRING HEEL Oxfords

for solid, easy, comfortable woarat$1.25,
Our liADI KS' VESTING TOP

OXFORDS, in difforont aliados and now
toes, at $1.50 and VJ.

LACK and HUTTON SHOKS in
all styles and ceders, $1.50, $2 and $2.50.

Ask lo see a pair of dainty SI.IP-
PKRS or SANDALS for the baby. Any
st y le or color.

Wo keep ono of tho most up-to-
date lines <>f ^IIOKS in thc. up country,
and we slai-jpjjy their values. Note tho
brands-

HAY STATE,
DI1EW, SKfiUY & co.,
M. C. GOODMAN CO.,
AV. K.l. Kl I'S.

it will pay you to Investigato thom.
Wo have secured the agoncy for

HAMMAR l'A t NTs, the best in tho

world, at $1,25 por gallon. Guaranteed
to stand, in all respects, for (Ive years.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S. C.


